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marrlaRO license was Issued yesterday
to Frank El Snodgrass and Miss Mottle II.-

Joncfl
.

, both of this city-
.Hnrraony

.

chapter No. 23, O. E. S. , meets ,

this evening. In regular monthly session. Uy
order of the M.

The P. E. O. society will hold n spcclnl
mooting Friday morning at 10 o'clocK with
Mrs. H. W. Tllton , 527 Fifth nvenuo.

The announcement is made that hereafter
the postofllco will bo open on Sundays only
from 10 to 11 o'clock n. in.

Wilson Itovce , of Garner township , Is
serving n fifteen days' sentence in the
county Jail for assaulting his wlfo und doing
her great bodily Injury.

The condition of Landlord Unities , of the
Pnclllo house , who I * suffering from Inflam-
mation

¬

of the bowels was much ImprovedI last evening.-
Prof.

.

. J. S. Shoup , formerly principal of
the High school bore , but now of South *

land , In. , was In the city , ycstcrduy , the
guest of the Ogdcn.-

In
.

police court yesterday morning J. Har-
rison

¬

and Paul Gcnno wcro lined for light-
ing

¬

, and three drunks wcro assessed the pro-
scribed

¬

prohibition tax.
The funeral of Harriet , the Infant daugh-

ter
¬

of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Grosvenor , will tnko
place nt" o'clock tills nftcrnoon from the
family residence. 114 draco street.-

V.

.

. H. Dooley , ono of the proprietors of
the Ogden house property , loft last evening ,
over the "Q" for his homo at Lcroy , 111. Ilo
Will return ubout the lot of September.

Seven parties were mn in yesterday for
peddling without n llccuso. They nil paid
costs and then secured the necessary per-
mit

¬

for transacting business on the street.
The case of Elliott vs. the county was not

completed in the superior court , yesterday ,
ulthougn two dayn had been consumed ou
the (80 case. It will bo concluded , this morn-
Ing.

-
.

The Northwestern Legion of Honor , javo-
nn enjoyable soclnl last evening at K. of P.
hall , to tbo member of the order and their
friends. Thu evening passed very pleas ¬

antly.
Spring cleaning in the council chamber has

taken the shnpo of fresh pulnt nnd paper ,
now covers for the taclcs nnd aldermen's
desks , etc. , greatly improving the uppear-
nnco

-
of the room-

.Thn
.

frlc nds of the Dorean Baptist church
nro invited to attend n strawberry and ice ¬

cream festival , to be held this evening in the
new chapel , corner of Third uvcuuo und
Seventeenth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Bella Hoblnson , the accomplished pi-

anist
¬

of this city , has comiKiscU nn opera ,
"Tho Smugglers of Scnooton , " and it will bo
presented hero for the lirst limo on ttio even¬

ing of the 23th inst.
Two Oimilm scavengers , who wcro plying

their occupation in this city without a li-

cense
¬

, were yesterday givtin n heuring , and
assessed the costs in the cuso and ordered to
take out a license before resuming opera ¬

tions.
Thomas L. Stephens , Glonwood ; M. A.

Burns , Muploton ; B. F. Clayton nnd William
Bcozloy , Macedonia , and AVilliam Johnson
nnd II. A. Munger , Cedar Hupids , wore
among the lowuns , registered at the Ogden
yesterday.

The council has ordered all the public
fountains put in order , and they will bo
cleaned out and the water turnedon., As it
costs the city nothing for water , the only
wonder is thut this move was not made some
tiino nuo.

Sam C. Noble leaves this evening for Min-
neapolis

¬

, where ho will visit a short time be-
fore

¬

going to Montana , where ho prouoses to-
imiko n fortune. Ho has boon in that part
of the country before aud is satisliod that
here is money to bo made thcro.-

Clyde
.

Powerly , a nine-year-old boy who
came to this city from Chicago , is working
out a 14.iO( fine on the streets for vagrancy.
Ho became nn intolerable nuisance , und
something had to bo done to keep him from
bothering people.

The case of Samuel Overturf vs William
Simpson was on trial in the district court
yesterday. The plaintiff is a renter liviuir-
on the farm of the defendant , and brings
suit uguinst the owner for burning a stack of-
liay ou the premises.

Henry Eiseman bus just received a pair of
fine dogs from a well known kennel at St.-

Joseph.
.

. Mich. The dogs are Duke , sr. , a rut
terrier , and King Benuty , n handsome water
tpunisl. They nro excellent specimens of
their class , and tho' fortunuto owner is HE
happy in their possession as a man could
well be-

.A
.

number of the friends of City Clerk
Huutington , yesterday , presetted thut-
oniciul with a handsome antique oak ofllco
chair , us n token of their esteem. "Bob"
remarked that it was Just about his size , and
Intimated that ho would guzo upon the donors
in the sweet subsequently.-

Messrs.
.

. J. J. Huttmwny and F. C. Heed
Imvo purchased a frontage of 150 feet on
Lake Manawa from Air. Hay , und will put
in a largo dock aud erect n two-story boat
bouse. The new building and dock will cost

4000. The location is just south of the
hotel. The improvements must bo mudo al
once uccordlng to the terms of the salo.

One of tbo features of lust evening's on-
tcrtalnment at thr opera house was the
muRlo rendered by Hoizcr's band and or-
chcstra. . It was a great Improvement over
that usually furnished , and was greatly ap-
predated. . This orchestra und band is ono
of the new orgunizutions of the city , and it
meeting with deserved success1 Such un or-
chestru , if in regular attendance at the
opera house , would bo u Rtrong drawing
card.

The lightning knocked a few moro brlckL
off the top of the chimney ut the Ogdcn
Iron works , 'rhls Is the fourth time thai
the frisky current has cut up In the sumo
manner. A1 lightning rod runs to the top of-
thu chimney , but It scorns to bo too small to
convoy the whole bolt , and while tbo mam
part in taking passage down ttio rod , the
stray ends iimusu themselves by kicking oil
u few bricks thut uro loosened for the pdr-
pose. .

The now plato glass windows of W. N.
Young's drug store , on Middle Broadway
nro so arranged ns to produce a porfce-
mirage. . On any clcur morning a person
Btuiullng In his doorway can sue the Musonlo
temple , apparently suspended In the airdirectly over the Council Bluffs Savings
bunk. It Is as natural us can be. nut Is pro

.duccd by no uuusuul atmospheric condition
as the plate glass is responsible for it ull.-

Ad
.

Porsnl
Keller , Morgan & Co. Imvo disposed o

their undertaking business to the 11 rm 0-
1Ilersman & Stephens , of lied Oak , who will
tnko possession of the establishment , ncxr Monday , The now linn is composed o :

L practical und experienced men in the bust
* ness , and they will doubtless receive their

Bhuro of patronage. The outgoing ilrm wil-
rotuln possession of their upholstering do-
purtmont , mid open up a muttress and parlor
turnlturo factory lu the Danfortb block , ou
Lower Broudwuy.

Another dymuno was knocked out by the
lightning attending Tuesday night's storm
All trnlus wore stopped for u few minute
until another machine could bo pressed Into
soi vice , when they wore running as before
The electrical display at the cur house win
very brilliant , the lightning Hashing from
the rails ut brief Intervals , and each ( last
wus accompanied by a report louder than a-

pistol. . It wus thu , liveliest night yet ex-
perienced

¬

by the employes all alone ttio line
Tbo city marshal Is on the war pnt-

ingatnst ull parties dumping refuse Into In-
diitn crook. The creek curries off all water
in very good bhapo , but old boots , tin cans ,
ill-lid dogs , socks und similar articles are not

of BO easily, and collect In unsightly
nnd unhealthy piles along the banks. The
nuthorltlos have- declared that this must not
be, aud parties who hereafter dispose of
their rofuao matter-lu this way will bo prose ¬

cuted-

.'Council

.

Bluffs Lodge No. 270 ( Loynl )
A , O. U.VM raoota in G. A. R. hull
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock.-

J.

.

. G , Tlptou , real estate , 627 B'dvroy

NO BUILDING INSPECTOR ,

The Fall of a Brick Well Calls At-
tention

¬

to the Nood.

THE INCREASE OF NEW ROOFS

Fnvornblo llnlUvny Itnlcs For the
Tournament Funeral of Mrs-

.MoNnlly
.

The Tcmplo-
of Fame.

Ono nulltllnK Fnlls.
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

southeast corner of the building udjolnlng-
Uohany's opera house, and occupied as a
cigar store by J. L. Tompleton , tumbled into
the street. The cause of tbo fall was the
excavation made Just east of the building for
the collar nnd foundation of the now Marcus
block. The wall had been undermined , nnd
props set up to keep the wall in place. The
heavy rnln of Tuesday nlcnt loosened the
bank so that It caved , carrying the supports
with it, and the mischief was done.

Fortunately no ono was passing nt the
time , or serious If not fatal Injury would
huvo resulted , n the heavy capstone of the
corner pier was dashed to the ground several
feet from the building , nnd fulling bricks
rattled around on the sidewalk. The floor
settled at an angle of several degrees , but
did not dump Into the collar. Work was Im-
mediately commenced to strengthen the
wall , and In a "half hour it was fairly well
secured. The damage is small and will
cause no serious inconvenience.

The accident calls attention to ono thing ,
nnd that Is the number of now buildings now
going up in the -central portion of the city,
nnd thu consequent danger to the public.
Several now fronts nro also being put in ,
nn d the walls , deprived of the support of thu
old front , nro in a decidedly shaky condition
In many instances. The situation calls

strongly for u building inspector , nnd the at-
tention

¬

of the council Is called to the matter.
Said a leading architect , yesterday after-
noon

¬

, whllo viewing the wreck at the above-
mentioned building : "This would not have
happened if the city had a competent build-
ing

¬

inspector to look after dangerous walls.-
Ho

.
would not hnvo allowed the wall to have

been loft In such nn unprotected coudi ion ,
and the accident would Imvo been averted.
The same theory can bo seen all over the
city where now business houses nro being
erected. There are hull a dozen on Broad-
way

¬

and two or three on Main street , and
the public is constantly passing and ro-
passing , not knowing whether there Is immi-
nent

¬

danger of the exposed walls falling on
them or not. It is ridiculous that in a city of
this slzo no building Inspector is appointed to
attend to such things. Perhaps the council
Is waiting until some ono gets killed
before taking any action in the matter.-
It

.
Is n fact that they nro running u terrible

risk , and they will find it out ono ot these
days in a way that will bo anything but
pleasant. Or course , the contractors take
all the chances that they can , and have the
walls reasonably secure , to save the expense
of extra precautions , but an inspector would
want to bo on the safe no chances
would bo taken. The city bus thus far been
very fortunate , for it is nothing but good
luck that has saved it from thcso accidents ,
but there is no telling when a change will
dome. The right way is th 5 best way , and
nn inspector should ba appointed ut once. "

For 121.00 The N. Y. Plumbinjr Co.
will put a lead service pipe nnd hydrant
in vour yard ; also 50 foot extra hoso.
Call nt once at 114 Main street-

.Tnmlorlr

.

at Rest.
The funeral of Mrs. Susan B. McNally

was held yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence

¬

of her daughter , Mrs. B. Torwilliger ,
corner of Fifth avenue and Sixth street.
There was a largo attendance of sympathiz-
ing

¬

friends. The floral tributes were numer-
ous

¬

, and the beautiful casket was almost
hidden beneath them. The services were
conducted by Rov. Dr. Crofts , of the Con-
gregational

¬

church , and wore simple , but
impressive. Appropriate hymns were sung
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Hicks. A tender prayer
was offered , and a few remarks made upon
the words , "Let not your heart bo troubled. "
This and other passages in connection there-
with

¬

had been favorite ones with the de-

ceased.
¬

. Shortly before her death she had
repeated them , and out of them evidently
gained n grout comfort. It was peculiarly
appropriate , therefore , that the same words
should bo used on this occasion. A befitting
tribute was paid to her noble Christian
womanhood , her true motherlinese , nnd the
confidence with which she looked out upon
the now life as it dawned upon her even be-
fore

-
she bade farewell to earth. She had

been n gr jat sufferer , the earthly tenement
hud become ill-fitted for the further occu-
pancy

¬

of a spirit so pure , and she had laid it
down to enter upon the new life willingly
and hopefully. The speaker gave duo words
of comfort to those who had so tenderly
cured for her , and upon whom the darn
shadow had fallen.

The casket with its precious contents was
taken by loving hands to Fairview cemetery ,

where the aged form was laid to rest. The
bearers were 13. L. ShugartV : L. Patter ¬

son. Thomas Ofllcor , P. C. DoVol , H. , D-

.Harlo
.

and Dr. Woodbury.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Fair Railway Fares.
Word was yesterday received from DCS-

Molnes that the rates for the tournament
would be one faro for the round trip for
everybody except companies for volunteer
llrcmen , ull of whom would be carried freo.
The railroad commissioners acquiesced to
the request of the committee from this city
thut the firemen bo curried free , provided all
volunteer firemen nro treated alika. There
must bo no discrimination , und all will bo
landed In Council Bluffs free of charge.

The news will bo hailed with delight , not
only In this city but all over the state , as it-
Is the most favorable rate ever secured for
tbo llrcmen. It insures the largest attend-
ance

¬

tiat) over turned out to a tournament In
the state. The committee n to bo congratu-
lated

¬

on the success of its efforts.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, culls and uhirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company-

.'Tho

.

ItulldliiK Room.
Building permits have been Issued to W.-

I.

.
. Kornoy , for his now $0,500 brick business

block , corner of Main street , and Fifth
uvcnuo ; Charles Buughm , $3,000 residence
on First street ; J. Sundorland , (1,000 resi-
dence

¬

; F. Grass , $Sr 00 residence ; T. F.
Snow , $1,400 residence ; and Chicago Lumber
Co. ,* 1,000 shed , corner Main street ana
Eighth avonuo. According to the city clerk's
records the number of now buildings going
up has increased fully fifty per cent and the
building boom Is not fairly ttartcd as yet.

Chucks Lost ,

Lost , three checks , one signed by
Harry Birhinbinc , for 810.25 ; another
signed by Bruclcott & Gavin , for JO ; and
another signed by R. P. Ollicor , for
7.GO ; nil throe payable to H. W. Til-
ton , or DAILY UKK , Finder will please
return to BKB oHico. Payment on
checks is stopped.

The Temple or Fame.
Last evening there was a largo and de-

lighted
¬

audience at the opera house to wit-
ness

¬

the presentation of the "Temple of-

Fume'1 by homo talent. The production
was , throughout , a homo ono. The ground-
work

¬

for the entertainment Is a supposed
contest among notable characters to see who
Is most entitled to the wreath of never fad-
ing

¬

memories , woven by the centuries thai
have been and are to come. Thu Quocu'( Miss Sophia" Gernor ) appeared upon her
throne , attended by her pages and maids ,

She took her part grandly. Character after
character was presented , appropriately cos-
tumed

¬

, und made his or her claim by song or-
recitation. . There were about seventy partic-
ipants

¬

, so that it Is impossibleto do Justice to
each within reasonable space.-

In
.

closing , a chorus of children arrayet-
In costumes Illustrative of Mother Goose's

ballads , walked in , to support her claims
A the wealth. Bnrbra Fritchio ( Mrs.-

Uoff
.

) who had sweetly sung the well-known
song , recitative of that worthy lady's exploit
n war times , came forward nnd waived her
icr claims , generously supporting the judg-

ment
¬

of the children. The queen thereupon
Icchled in favor of Mother Goose ( Miss
Davenport ) , and she was happily awarded
Ino wealth.

Ono of the most pleasing features was the
appearance of the Cory sisters , ( Mrs. A. P-
.Hanchett

.
and Mrs. Hurt Evans ) . Each

made nn appeal for the othor. Mrs. Han *

chctt recited ono of Allco Gary's most pleas-
Ing

-
poems , and Mrs. Evans recited ono of

Phoebe Cnry's sweetest songs ,

Mr. I. M. Troynor , ns "Tom Karl ," pnvo
ono of the best tenor solos. Miss Bayllss , ns-
"Jenny Lind , " gave a charming solo. Miss
Chamberlain , ns "Christie. Nlllson ," also
cave n most plating song. There nro numer-
ous

¬

other excellent parts. Hits of humor
wcro also Interspersed , thus making the en-
tertainment

¬

varied and sprightly-

.OHAND

.

MATINEE II-

At Union Park , Council niufTj. Satur-
day

¬

, May 18-
."You

.

Bet" and running mate will RO-

te beat their record for a purse of 500.
Trotting , 2:35: class , 100. Pacing , 2:85-
clttbs

:

, 100. Entries close Friday , May
17 , at 8 p. m. Running race , one-half
mile dash ; also match race for 81,000 ,

between the gray pacers , Cunningham
and Maxoy Ford , both of Omaha.
Races will be called at 1 p. in , prompt.
Take the motor line for the fair
grounds. Thomas Bowman , Secretary
Union Park association , Council Bluffs ,
Iowa.

-

The ttifliicntors' Convention.
The county superintendents of this dis-

trict
¬

hold n convention ut thoolllco of Super-
intendent

¬

J. 1C. Coopjr , In the court house,

to-day mul to-morrow. There are seventeen
counties In this district , which Is ono of the
live Into which the state is divided. They
nro us follows : Adams , Audubon , Calhoun ,

Carroll , Cass , Crawford , Fremont , Harri-
son

¬

, Ida , Mononu , Mills , Montgomery , Page ,

Pottuwatotnio , Sne , Shelby nnd Taylor.
They will nearly nil bo represented at this
convention , which will bo moro generally
attended than any previous one.

Henry Sabln. superintendent of public In-

struction
¬

, will bo hero , to-day , nnd take
charge of the couvcntlon. Interesting pro ¬

grammes have been prepared for both duys
and the session this evening. The superin-
tendents

¬

who arrived last evening worn A.-

W.
.

. Clancy, DCS Moines ; D. N. Walker ,
Charles City ; J. F. Lavender. ItocKwell
City ; W. F. Kopplln , Ida Grove ; C. F-
.Switt

.

, Hnrlnn , and A. L. Chaffco , of the
Iowa branch of the "county school coun-
cil

¬

, " of Des Moines. They nro stopping nt
the Ogdcn house , which is the headquarters
of the members of tbo convention.

Sons of Erin , Attention.-
Ragan

.

lectures on "Ireland" Friday
night at tlohany's opera house.

No Moro Seines in Mnnawa.
Several of the local sportsmen Lave de-

cided
¬

to put. a stop to the lawless seining
that has been going on for some time past
at Lake Manawa. Said ono of them to Tim
BEE last evening , ' 'It Is an actual fact thai
there are no finer fishing grounds anywhere
than at Manawa , and wo cannot afford to let
them bo destroyed In this manner. That
lake is full of the nicest black bass I ever
saw, and last Sunday I saw a number of line
strings of lish weighing from ono vo three
pounds each. If the seines are kept out of
them it will moro than dis-
count

¬

Lake Okoboji in less than two years.
There nro several parties who go down thcro
and camp out , and are Just cleaning out all
the fish there are in the lake. They are
pretty sly , nnd are hard to catch , but wo
will shut off their wind next week. Vie Kel-
ler

¬

caught them raising n net a while ago ,
and made them dump the entire hanl back
into the lake. I have written to Fish Com-
missioner

¬

Clayton , at Spirit Lake , and ho
will be hero next week. Some of those fol-
lows

¬

will get a cinching that will make them
sick. Wo have stood it. as long as wo pro-
pose

¬

to , and wo will see now what effect co-

ercion
¬

will have in this case. "

Wanted , $0,500 worth of unimproved
Council Bluffs city property. Those
having bargains for cash address H. C. ,
BEE olllce , Council Blurts.

Money loaned on fuiniture , pianos-
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , otllce cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

A

.

New Light Schedule Denmiitlcrt.-
A

.
great deal of kicking has boon heard the

past few nights on account of the failure of
the electric tower lights to illuminate the
city. The moon is supposed to attend to tills
work just , at present , during the early pare
of the night , but owing to a misunderstand-
ing

¬

between that luminary aud the clerk of
the weather , no provision was made for
cloudy nights , and the result was tluit the
city was loft in darkness on some of the
darkest nights that have been seen in a long
time.

Inquiry nt the electric light station brings
out the fact that no provision is made for
cases of this kind. A schedule is prepared
by consulting the almanac , and the lights are
run in accordance with it. It is true that the
lights nre sometimes started u half hour er-
se before the appointed time , when the night
is very dark , and abut off that much before-
time when circumstances will warrant it , but
no provision is made for a rainy night when
the moon ought to bo ut work , but is taking
a vacation. Numerous complaints are made
about it , and better light on such occasions
is demanded.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

"Will Decorate For thoToiinioy.-
A

.

meeting of the Firemen's association
was hold last evening at the council chamber.
Committees wore appointed to attend to the
budges and decorations. The corumitteo on
decorations will visit every business man In-

tbo city and request thorn to decorate their
places of business during th-3 tournament.-
A

.
largo double arch will bo erected ut the

corner of Main ami Broadway , ono arch ex-
tending

¬

from the corner of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank to the Council Bluffs Savings
banic , nnd the other from Ofllcor & Pusoy's
bank to tho'American express olllco. It is
intended to make the decorations ou a moro
extensive scale than ever beforo.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilazon , dentist , Opera house
block.

Personal
E. A. Bubcock , of Avocu , was In the city

yesterday on legal buslucss.-
I.

.

. M. Hay , who Is so largely Interested in-

Manawa , is planning on spending two or
throe months In California. Ho loft last
evening, accompanied by his wife , whoso
health it is hoped will bo improved by the
summer change of climate. They will stop
for a short time iu New Mexico in making
the outward trip.

Jailer Shontz , of Sioux City, who formerly
occupied a like position bore , was in the city
yesterday. Ho is enthusiastic over his now
homo , but still expresses pleasure at seeing
the Bluffs improving so rapidly ,

Mr. aud Mrs. Houo. of Norfolk , Neb. , aso
visiting Mrs. dough , No , 8'8 Scott street.

Thomas Pcdlcord , of Mason City , ex-deputy
county clerk of western Pottuwultauiio , was
in the city yesterday ,

JUST AS IN LIFE-

.Rcinnrknbla

.

Preservation of it Ilritlsli
Revolutionary Olllcer'a Body.

John Corbott , a gardener , while
plowing ground In the Mansion Hill
addition of the James Taylor estate in
Newport yesterday , made a startling
discovery , says a Cincinnati dispatch to
the San Francisco Examiner. The

place that is now bof ng built up was nn
old graveyard up to eighty years ngo-

.Whllo
.

crossing a llght depression in
the gold Corbott'8 1mvo struck a-

mcco of rottd'n woooe winch proved to-
bo a coflln , It coritAlncd tno corpse of a-

liian about fifty yours old , remarkably
well preserved. The uniform was that
of a regular Ofllcor Qt ho British army-
.It

.
had scarcely mildewed and its colors

appeared almost ns brilliant as when
put In the ground nlioty} years ngo.-

On
.

the loft breast was a plato upon
which could ho scon an inscription :

"General Thomas * Tlbbatts , born in
Lancaster , Englandl1760. "

General Tlbbntts fought in the revo-
lutionary

¬

war , and , as near as can bo
ascertained , was buried in thooldgravo-
ynrd

-
about 1770. Ho was the grand-

father
¬

of John Tibbatts , formerly ro-
eidlng

-
in Now York , and at ono tlino

immensely wealthy.
The heirs of the Taylor estate , who

are relatives of tno Tibbuts , will have
the remains rointorrod in proper stylo.-
A

.
vast concourse of people visited the

unearthed body-

.Monopoly

.

of Coaling Htntlonn.-
In

.

discussing the relation of England's
power to the world at largo , Sir George
Baden Powell recently remarked in
public that "at least 80 per cent of the
coaling stations of the world could bo-
in our hands , and , that secured , the
enemy would bo powerless. "

CURES PERMANENTLY
BACKACHE , HEADACHE

AND TOOTHACHE.C-

URES.

.

. PERMANENTLY ALL ACHES.-

AT

.

Jinucoisra AND

THE CHARLES A. VOuELEn CO. , Billimoro , Ml

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WANTED Two good cm-pouters. Inquire

at 11 Jhiln street. Council
llluir*.

WANTED A good kitchen girl. . No other
. ESHOX house.

POll ItnNT Furnished or unfurnished larga
- house , bath room , K&S , furnace ,

etc. , at Olr Willow ave. lliKiulro at premises , or-
Q. . II. Stlllman , llrown block.-

MILCH

.

1 A-
J.J cows for sale on time to party

renting my dairy farm of 14 areswlthlni-
n

:
Ilo of Council Ulnth. Horace Kvi rett.

FKE3 II milk cows for a-xlo or trade for fat
Swan's stock yards. Upper liroad-

woy.
-

. Frank Swan.

FOR SALU-Or Trade 1'lnno No. 1. ( now )

. , harnexs. Howinc machine , horse and
wagon. Adiliess No.tiSJ Ilrotdway. room

.A

1.

NY one wanting llhechauce to manufacture
-ii-can secure building , power , etc. , at a u U'tjuln-
by addressing Main strei'.t .Meat Market-

.JCK

.

fiM ) tons for ualo. Lnnicmlorfor &
_ . Mam ylreet Mcnt Market-

.TJIJAIj
.

Ilstato bought and sol.l. Nona but
JLX barg.Uua accepted , llousos for sale on
monthly payment- Warranty cipod given. By-
C. . It. Judd , ((100 Uroadway , Co mcll llliill'a.-

OU

.

F SALE Mv residence. Inquire John O.
Woodward , ilia aroiuio.

FOR KBNT Largo dotiulo olllne over Kr.ink
' cigar store , 5UJ llroadway. lufjulre-

ol Frank Lovln.

The Most Modern Novolitlos In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

AT PETER C , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

.

. 11 and 13 Pearl St-

.CJ

.

& CO, JACQUEMIN , ,

Watcliinalfcrs &
(Jewelers

,

Railroad Watch Inspectors

For Union Tacillc , Chicago & Northwestern ,
Chicago , Hoclc Island & Fiiclllc , UhtcaKo llur-
liutrton

-
tc (Juiucy , Kansas City & St. Joe rail ¬

roads.
No. 27 Main St. ,

Council Blulft , ; ; In-

.D.H.MBOA1JEL9

.

& CD , ,

Hidesjata , PS , Wool & Furs ,

Highest market priced.* Prompt returns. No , aj-
aud 822 Main St. , Cjj'uucU' Hlults , Iowa ,

TIIOB. OrncKii. oil.ni
.

w. H. M. Pus K-
VOFFICER'' & PUSEr ,

BANKERS.
Corner Mainland Uroadway ,

COUNUlti IIIHJFFS , IOWA.-
DealHrs

.
In foreign end domestic exchance.

Colluctionb made uud mujrust paid ou time de-
posits.

¬

.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES

OMAHA-

.Ilnnnlns

.

between Council RltilTs and Al-
brUclit.

-
. Iu addition to thus : itioni mentioned ,

trams atop at Twentieth and Tweuty-fourtH
streets , and attne Summit In (Jmaiiu-

.ICnstward.

.

.

CHICAGO , HOOiC ISLAND ti PACIMO.-
Arrive.

.

Leave. .
No. 2 5:0): ) pm-

C
I ) Nn. 1 ! i:15am

No. 0 0:5(1: ( um 0-

A
No. 5 5:15 Jim

No. 4 10:00: amA No. 3. . . . (13.: ) pm-
TfA No.14 :15r mA No. H 11 am-

Ii

CHICAGO & KUUTHWIiSTUUN.-
No.

.
. 0 0:10: am No. 7 ! i:27: nm-

No. . 8 3:11: pm.No. 3 7:1.1: am-
No. . 4 ! ::3S pmNo.| 6 0:15: pm

All Trains Dally.
CHICAGO , WILWAUKKK & ST. PAUL-

A No. 2 ! lIOamA: No. 1 7:30am-
A No. 4 0liinu) A No. 3 5:15 pm
KANSAS Cm' . ST. JOSKPII i; COUNCIL

IILUKI'S.-
A

.

No. 2 0:25nm'A No. 3 0:20am-
A No. 4 U:3lpmA) | No. 1 0:30 pm

SIOUX C1TV If PACIFIC.-
A

.

No.10 7D5nmA: | No. 0 8:55: nm-
A No.12 7OJpm'A: ' No.lt UCOpra;

OMAHA & ST. IXiUIS.-

A
.

No. 8 4:11 pmA| No. 7 12:00 jn-

A dally : II dally except Saturday ; O except
Sunday ; 1) except Monday ; fast mall.

The time Klven ab > vo Is for Transfer , there
being from live to tea minutes between Trans-
fer

¬

and local dcpot-

H.SUMMER

.

IS COMING II-

Is Needed Is n Good

GAS STOVE FOR COOKING !

-A SPLENDID LINE OF-
GAS STOVES !

Just received and on exhibition at the gas com-
jjuny'H

-

olllce , Unuquulled for convenience.-
Absolut

.

* safety. No odor , ami above all , eco-
nomical

¬

If properly tisod Call and examine
them whether you Intend purchasing or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST.

F. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. 11 North Plxth Street , opposite post-

ouico
-

, on motor line , Council Hluirs , Iowa-
.Ilirds

.

and animals mounted naturally and In the boat raethed of
the art. Warranted to preserve for yeari , foreign birds buppllnd-

n Bhort notice. Highest price paid for owls aud hawka of all kinds. Persons sending orders
esured of perfect satisfaction. i"ur dressing a specialty , Write for particular !* , .

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO
.

, 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

EVERY Department at the BOSTON
STORE is Overflowing with ALL the
LATEST Novelties in Summer Goods ofl
Foreign and Domestic Manufacture.

SPECIAL SALE 'FOR THE COMING WEEK.

RIBBON SALE.

600 pieces , No. 5 and 7 , all Sillc Rib-
lions ut 8c , per yard. i30! pieces No. 0
and It! , all Silk Kibbons , full range of
colors , lOc per yard. I ) and 12 inch Bro-
caded

¬

Sash Ribbons , all colors !!9o and
I53c per yard.-

In
.

addition to the above bargains , wo
place on sale a full line of Morios , also
Satins and Picquot Kdgo Ribbons at
prices lower than can ho duplicated to-
day.

¬

. *

Positively none of the above goods
sold in pieces.

CORSET SALE-
.At

.

Me , a regular flOc CORSET. At-
50c Dr. Warner's Celebrated Double
Whalebone Corset , worth 75c. At 60c-
an elegant Summer Cprsot ; same poods
sold last season for 1. At 76c Dr. War ¬

ner's Celebrated Sunrise , regularly sold

for 1. A complete line of all the cola *
hratcd makers' goods always un

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR SALE

At 12jo , 110 dozen of full rogulaj
Ladies' Fancy Strlpo and Ualbriggan ,
Hose ; sold elsewhere at loo.

.lust received a com plato line of "The
Celebrated Gordon Fast Black Hose , a'-

25o
'

, a3c , 60c and 75o a pair , every pall
warranted stainless ; bettor value IIOVO-
Bollorcd. .

In Children's LToisory as usual out
stock is complete. '

At 16o , thrpo Ladies' Shaped Swlqi
Lisle Vests ; sold elsewhere at 25o. ' ,

Throe Nests for $1 ; worth fiOc each. , s-

Ladies' Genuine Lisle Thread VostfT-
in Ecru , White , Pink and Blue. W <J
limit the above to three to each custoW-
inor. .

BOSTON STORE ,

FOTHERINGHAM , WHITELAW &
Leaders and Promoters of LOW PRICES. The Only RELIABLftand ONE PRICE Cash Dry Goods Store in Town-

.4O1

.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

NEW CURIOSITY SHOPi

HOTEL DB MANAWA-
G. . E. TAMISIEA. Prop.

Connected by mo-

tors

¬

with Council
Bluffs and Omaha.

Rates $3 per day,

special rates to par-

ties

¬

and families.

Correspondence
Solicited.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300-

DORSE

LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specifications and estimates fundbUed for complete (iteam p'antx. Itcgulatlon. Durability Uu&r-
antecd. . Can show letters from users whore Fuel Ilcouomy Is eiju il with Corliss Non.Coiideusln-

ME.G. . HARRIS , Agent.
Send for Catalog ae. No. BIO Pearl Street , Counoll Blu'fi

HAVING BOUGHT THE STOCK OP

BOOTS AND SHOES
Or the late J. M. Phillips nt a

GREAT SACRIFICE
I nm determined to give the public the benefit of my purchase. I cjiioto thu following

prices !

JSUKT V ]tir Aim > ]?V II'N Flnu Shoe * , 95 , former prlctt , 9 ,
jr. S. TUICIVJUK'.S Men' * Haml-Sim-cU Hiiuoti , 5 , formerprleo , ST.r.O.
12. V , JJDKT'S JLutlluH' French Jilil , turned , al 85 , formerprice , 67.
12. <X fCUIM' > K Cur Kid ul & ! l , former price , 85 , and all oilier
iood at iimniifaclnrerH' price * , or leu * . Null order *
promptly attended to.

I. PILES , 413 Broadway.
Council Illuifg, Iowa.


